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SUPERVISOR Kenneth Hohn wel 
comes Girl Scout Troop 323 of the 
Centinefo Volley Council Tucsdoy 
(November 26). The Scouts observed 
the Board of Supervisors in regular 
session and visited Hahn in his of 
fice. Shown are (front row from left) 
Margo Yegsigian, 12, of 15631 Prairie 
Ave., Lawndalc Terri Kay Horsepian, 
12, 15707 Avis Ave, Lawndale, and 
Susan Durham, 13, 14906 Avis Ave.,

Lawndole; 'middle row) Jane Eoring- 
er, 4449 165th St, Lawndale; Patti 
O'Reilly, 12, 4413 West 166th St., 
Lawndale; (back row) Supervisor 
Hahn; Kathy Bossaller, 12, 1,4600 
Osage Ave., and Mrs. Richard Mil- 
burn, who accompanied the troop, of 
4316 W. 168th St. Hahn said he is 
very proud of the Girl Scouts and is 
glad they had on opart-unity to visit 
their government in action.

CHANGE-OF-LIFE
does it fill you with terror 

...frighten you?
READ HOW COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 

THE WAY TO OVERCOME CHANQE-OF-LIFE FEARS
Have you reached that time of 
life when your body experience*
 trange new aensatioiiR-when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the noxt are 
clammy,cold,drained of energy, 
nervous, ifntable2£|f0||g|ita|n
 n agony of fear? Too tFoubled 
to he a good wife and mother? 

Don't just suffer from the 
suffocating hot flashes, the nud- 
den waved of weakness, th« 
nervous tension that all too fre 
quently come with th« change 
when relief can be had. <-

Find comforting relief th« 
way countless women have, 
with gentle Lydia E. Pinkham 
Tablets. Especially developed to 
help women through this most 
tryirtg "  -" <' fn ooclor's test-
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, 
them i  .  _: i welcome cffet
tive relief. And all without ex 
pensive "shots."

Don't brood. Don't worry 
yourself sick. Get Lydia E. 
Pinkhnm Tablets at your drug- 
gift.s. Take them daily just like 
vitamins.
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SALE
Lay a way Now 
for Chriifrnat

MATTEL'S
HIGH GEAR GAME

HASBRO 
MATEY

FLOATING BUBBLE 
BATH TOY"To

luff. Rtt«il 
9Sc

66'

JUNIOR (

CAKE MIX SET
SuggttUd Litt Pric* $2.00

S1.33

VAC-U-FORM

'10.88

MATTIL'S

DISHONEST 
JOHN GAME

Sug.
$3.00 U

DOLL BUGGY
Su09«tt«d Lilt Prict SS 00

MATTEL'S
CECIL DISGUISE 

KIT
Su9B«tt«d List Prict $7.95

M.88
LAY-AWAY

FOR

CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS NOW!

LAROEST TOY AND HOBBY SHOP 
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

TODAY'S 
TEENAGERS

Torronce Plant

By SNARON 
MONDSC'HKIN

"An rye for an f>\p and a 
tooth for a tooth." As was 
done in biblical days a man 
has lost his life and another 
his life in lieu of justice.

One of the two men was 
lhe late President Kennedy. 
:nan admired by all. Being 
handsome, 
young, he 
many teenage girls. A Pulit- 
x.er Prize winner, a hero in 
the Navy, and a warm and 
Friendly man. Kennedy was 
admired by teenage boys 
also.

I These were his trivial 
characterictics though, .lohn 
Kennedy, as the President 
of the I'nited States, showed 
thif world that he was a man

dignified, and 
was the idol of

timrs during the wp*»k-end.<
I thanked God for 

country. A country full of 
freedom, with a concrete
foundation, and democratic 
ideals. The United States of 
America, a country for 
which .lohn Fitzgerald Ken 
nedy gave his life. T only 
hope as many other people. 
that his life shall not have 
been given in vain. May all 
of us see that his ideas stay 
alive. Though his body is 
alive no longer, may we al 
ways remember him as the 
great man he was.

It is really too had to 
think that only in a demo 
cratic country like ours

Announces EUction
Harvey Aluminum (In 

corporated) of Torrance. an 
nounced today the plprtion 
of ('. Kitzhugh Gordon to 
HIP board of director!"!. Gor 
don replaces Graham B. 
Blairip.

Gordon is a partner in the 
,j investment banking firm of 

'Pucker. Anthony &. n. L. 
Day. Blaine, also a partner 
in that firm, will remain on
the Harvey Investment Com-] 
mittee.

EDUCATION
All education should con 

tribute to moral and physi- 
strength and freedom. 

 Mary Baker Eddy
cal

LI •••!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••tfllfllVIII

Helicopter Institute
3103 Pacific Coast Hwy.

Torrance, California

DA 6-4053

FLYING SCHOOL OPEN!
Tram NOW. Qualify for an exciting job as a 

commercial helicopter pilot.

Job opportunities exist for both domestic 
and overseas employment

Open 7 days a week frorti 
9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

could such a 
event tak,e

horrifying 
place. Thank

God our country did not 
stop living as Kennedy's!

of high ideals with big ideas. bndv fljd The Uni(;pd states 
The whole world trusted s n n w pd the World, that

a ' thoughhim. A congressman, 
statesman, and a president
were his titles at different

we mourned Ken 
nedy we'were still going on 
to reach our goals. To think

tim.es throughout his his-j also (hat in o(hpr ( .oimt| .j eSi
lory. But John Kennedy, is a 
man in need of no title. 
Working for pearve for the 
world was one of his main 
goals. Indeed he has »et the 
roar! for the world to follow 
with our new president's 
help.

Though Kenn<e<.ly has set 
many of the ideas into ac 
tion, because of one lone 
bullet he will not have the 
chance to put the rest of his 
in action. Yet, with Ken 
nedy's ideas and President 
Johnson's actions we shall 
still see these id<eas at work.

The other of the two men 
was the believed assassin of 
the President. I^e Harvey 
Oswald.

As in biblical days when 
a man was murdered the 
murderer was also killed. 
This act has been carried 
through to our time. Is this 
right? Does it make up for 
the loss of our great Presi- 
d»ent? Of course it .doesn't. 
But as we did a few years 
ago for Eichman's r-   --    
would have had to 
think of a punishment. \\ n,n 
would you have sug§ejit6«l?

President Kennedy* 'tra 
gic death brought on sot 
row. anger, revenge, and 
many other varied emotions. 
Yet. one of these was missed 
by some people. "Thank-you 
God for our country." was a 
--.( niriu-r -DokiMi but a few

* '/.'

MATTEL'S
Charming Chatty

'12.88

HASBRO

HAIR DRYER SET
FOR DOLLY AND Mi

Li*t Pric* (4.00

S2.88

THE ORIGINAL

PLAY-DOH
Sug. Rttail 

Prlc* 9Sc

\

Many, Many
Other Items at
Low Discount

Pr<cts
Including All Model 

kit*

1265 SARTORI DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE PHONE FA 0-1611

had such an event, happen-1 
ed. Ihut country would l">e in' 
a turmoil \vitb m,en beconi-) 
inp savages se»pkin,ir the of- 1 
fic*> of president. We havej 
Sften this happen. We ran be! 
glad that such a thing does 1 
not happen here. (

A national holiday, Mon 
day, Nov. 25. was a day of 
mourning for all peoples re 
gardless of race, religion, or 
party affiliation. It will be a 
long time before p-eopl^ for 
get the steady roll of the 
drums, the tape, and the low 
ering of the casket into the 
grave.

Surely, there is no better 
Hrrv* to ask ourselves: Not 
\\ hat can our country do for 
us .but what can we do for 
out" country

FULL 
ALL SIZES LIVING

New Shipment of

CAMELLIAS & AZALEAS
Blooming and in Bud

TROPICAL 
BOWL NURSERY

2457 W. LOMITA BLVD. AT CRENSHAW

BLUE 
CHIP

We Give 

Blue Chip

To buy, sell or trade usr 
The Press C'lassified Axis foe 
quirk rrsults. DA fi-lM.Y

4 DAYS ONLY!
nM-CHRISTMA5 SPECIAL!

I SALE of KROEHLER
2 BEDS IN THE SPACE OF ONE!

TRUNDLE BUNK

\V>

!

4 DAY 
SPECIAL

Magnificently Styled 
in Modern Walnut.

Children like this trundle outfit >o much they hardly mind going to bed at night, and 
you ran appreciate tht *xtrn bedroom upac* it gives you. The Trundle slides neatly and 
smoothly into the Captain's bunk, or if you're not u&injr it for sleeping, it's the perfect 
place for toy storage. Actually, at this price, you're nearly getting t\vo beds for the pric* 
of on*. Or mayb* you'd like a different version. Notice the two below. They're strong and 
sturdy and aaf«-~l»afl<> <h** way bv Kroehlor. wbrW'4 largest furniture maker.

3-WAY.. REG. BUNK BED W TRUNDLE
Ladder and Guard Rails Included!

KROEHLER REGULAR BUNK BED
Ladder and Guard Rail Included

LEONARDS 
TORRANCE STORE

2540S Cr*iuhaw llvd.
C*rn*r Crvnthaw Rlvrf, nitrf 

P«clfl« CM«t Mwy

DA. I.4tU $r I-1A7A

LEONARDS
INTERNATIONAL

400 N. S*pulvMta llvd.
(I IU<kl S*wfh *f lnl»rn««l«l»«l 

Air|t»H) II SMM»4*

OR. 1-4741 IA. 1 Itll

LEONARDS 
GARDEN GROVE

Hora>«r
(3 Mll«

  r«vt. Cull*.

Jl. 7-1000

SPECWl STORE HOURS
DAILY 10 10 P.M.
SAT. i SUN. 10 7


